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| AL LAST ROAD LIES
CLEAR AND FIRM
BEFOHSINESS1

Wilson Tells Country Legis-
. lative Program of Regu¬

lation Is Complete.

| EVERY HONEST MAN MAY -

WALK WITH CONFIDENCE
I
There Need Be No Conjecture as

to What New Measures
May Follow.

annual message is read

Largo Portion Devoted to Statement
on Policy of National

Defense.

WASHINGTON, December 8..Presi¬
dent Wilson, Jn his annual address to
Congress to-day. coupled with a de¬
fense of the country's military pre¬
paredness a word of assurance to busi¬
ness that It would not bo embarrassed
by further legislation. He said the
trust anil currency legislative program
of his administration virtually had
been completed, and that there was a
clear and firm road ahead on which
honest men might travel with perfect
confidence.
Kor passage nt this session, the

President urged measures to meet the
changed conditions due to the Euro¬
pean war, particularly the government
ship purchase bill; measures to un¬
lock resources of the national domain
and to encourage Improvement of
navigable waters for generation of
power, and the bill already passed by
the House to give "a larger measure
of self-government to the people of the
Philippines."
PIIE.SIDKNT HKCKIVKS

UPHOAItlOt'S OVATION
When he entered the House cham¬

ber where Vice-President Marshall and
Speaker Clark presided over a Joint
session of the Senate and House, tho
.'.resident was greeted with an lip-]
rcirloiiB ovation. Throughout his ad-
dre*H( he frequently was Interrupted by
Applause, particularly from the Dotno-
c'fntlc side, demonstrations of approval
reaching a climax when, referring to
recent agitation over national defense,
he declared the administration had
"not been negligent of national de¬
fense"; that the attitude of the gov-
ernment would not be altered "be-
cause some amongst us are nervous
and excited," and that a policy of dc-1
fenso could "easily and sensibly be
agreed upon."

tri advocating,the ship purchase-bill,
ihft President% said the war In Europe
had left foreign nations more depen¬
dent upon the United States for sup¬
plies. and that the government should
provide ships that the nation's goods
might be carried "to the empty
markets."
The Philippine bill, the President as¬

sorted, "would nobly crown the record
of these two years of memorable labor."
Concerning rural credits legislation.]

he expressed regret that difllcult ies of
the subject seemed "to render it lm-'
possible to complete a bill for passage:
at thlB session."
"Members of tho Senate and House;
listened attentively to the outline of
the President's program, as they did
also to his discussion of economy apd
the assertion that "there should be
a systematic reorganisation and reas-'
sembling" of the parts of the govern¬
ment to secure greater efllclency.
HXTHirSIASTir'AIJ.V ( IlKBRED.

with <;am,i:iiii:m joining
Mr. Wilson spoke with great em-j

phasls and deliberation when he be-'
gan discussion of the military situa-j
tion, n'nd was enthusiastically cheered,'
tho galleries Joining In the applause]
when he declared: |

"It is said in some quarters that we

are not prepared for war. What Is;
meant by being prepared? Is It meant
that we are not ready upon brief no-

tlcc to put a nation In the field, a nation
of men trained to arms? Of course, we

are not ready to do that; and vre shall
never bo In tlmo of peace, so long as]
we retain our present political prln-;
clples and Institutions." I
Proclaiming the people from the'

United States "champions of peace and
concord." the President emphatically
opposed a great standing army, and
was again cheered when he asserted
that in time of national peril the coun¬
try must depend "upon a citizenry i
trained and accustomed to arms."
When the President had concluded

he was surrounded by Senators and|
Representatives who gathered In tho
Speaker's office to extend their con-}
gratulatlons.
MIKHMAN PM BSEXTS HIM.

TO FKillT CORN WKKVI1. !
WASHINGTON, December S..Sena-

tor Sherman, of Illinois, to-day Intro-
duced a bill to direct the Secretary
of Agriculture to determine whether
a dangerous weevil exists In corn lm-
ported Into the United States, and to
prevent its Infoctlng domestic corn If
found to exist. i

REQUEST OK SOUTHERN
UK.MKD BY COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, December 8..The
Senate committee investigating coal
transportation conditions In the South,
denied to-day a request from the
Southern Railway for a brief delay
In resumption of the Inquiry set for
Thursday.

HVERY CHUISTMAS DAY
HOLIDAY roil MAIL lAKRIBItS
WASHINGTON, December 8..Evory

Christmas Day hereafter would be a
legal holiday /or the rural letter car¬
riers of the United States under a bill
Introduced to-day by Representative
P<\rk. of Georgia.
DEFICIENCY ESTIMATES

I'Ol'R IN ON CONGRESS
WASHINGTON, December 8..Supple¬

mental and dellciency estimates, In ad¬
dition to the estimates of $1,090,000,000
submitted to Congress yesterday, began
to pour Into the capital to-day. Secre¬
tary McAdoo submitted a supplemental
estimate of '$3,000,000 for the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission's railroad
valuation work. The appropriation
made- for the current fiscal year was
$2,000,000.
A deficiency estimate of $349,24 3 to

(Continued on Eighth Page.)
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ATTRACTIVE AND ENJOYABLE -TRIP.
To Baltimore, via York River I,lne, 5:10 P.

M.'» except Bun. $2.30 ono way; $4.60 >R.. T.

WILLIAM W. ROCKHILL DEAD
DlatlngulMhed Diplomat Had Served

IIIh Country at Many Poata.

HONOLULtJ. December 8..William
W. Rockhlll, the distinguished Amerl-' can diplomat, died hero to-day.
Mr. Rockhlll, who was en route to

Peking, there to take up his duties ns
tho newly appointed adviser to Presi¬
dent Yuan Shi Kal, left the liner Chlyo
Maru, on which he had booked through
passage to Japan, last Friday, because
of a severe cold he had taken since
sailing from Kan Francisco.
At a hospital his condition failed to

mend. Symptoms of cardiac weakness
developed yesterday, and last night
ho was known to be critically 111. He
sank rapidly, and died at 1 o'plock this
morning.

Mr. Rockhlll had served his country,aa minister to China, mlnlnter to
Greece, arid us ambassador to Russia
and to Turkey. In his younger days,
disguised as a Chinese, he made a no¬
table expedition Into the forbidden
land of Tibet.

FLAMES DESTROY VESSEL
Of Vfdrn'n Crew of Thirty-Mix, All Are

I.ohI Uut Tito.

HARROW, ENGLAND, December 8..
Wrapped in flames, and with the sea
about her ablaze from her cargo of
gasolene, the British steamer Vedra
run ashore near Barrow during a heavy
Kale, broke up and was burned, only
two men of her crew of thirty-six es¬
caped deat)}.
The two men rescued were severely

burned while swimming through the
(laming sea to a tug. Most of the crew
were trapped in the forecastle of the
Vedra and perished.
So suddenly did the fire break out

when the vessel" grounded that only-
four of the ship's company had time to
reach her weather side. These were
tho chief engineer and three sailors.
The Vedra. bound from Port Arthur,

Texas, for Ix>ndon, is a total loss. She
was commanded by Captain Brewster,
and was owned by the Associated Oil
Carriers Company, of London.

LADY DECIES INJURED
Former Miss Vivien Gould Victim of

German Aeroplane Ilomb.

LONDON, December 8..A dispatch
from Dunkirk to the Westminster Ga-
zette, describing the terror of the popu-lace at the appearance of a Taube over
Dunkirk, reveals the wounding of Lady
Deeles. who was formerly Miss Vivien
Gould, of New York, by a German aero-
piano recently. It says: |"On the occasion of the last visit
of a Taube, one of the bombs killed
a woman and wounded a young girl so
her arm had to be amputated.
"Lady Decles, who has been doinghard Red Cross work here for the

past couple of months, happened to he
passing close to the spot where the
bomb fell. She was struck on the
shoulder by a splinter of Iron, and as
long as she lives will carry the mark
as a memento."

TROOPS ORDERED TO NACO
Prckldcnt Takes Action for Protection

of Arl*OD* (!ltlt»n«,.-. i < ; - . ,iWASHINGTON, December 8..Preol-
dent Wilson, after a brief discussion
with his Cabinet to-day, directed Sec-
rotary Garrison to order sufficient
troops to Naco, Arizona, to handle any
emergencies that might arise there In
connection with the firing across the
American border from Mexican terri-
tory.
Secretary Garrison later announced

he had ordered Brigadier Tasker II. |nilss to start for Naco with three bat¬
teries of lleld artillery and "await
further orders there."

PRACTICE MUST STOP
Cotton Kxrhaoge Warned Against Ship¬

ping of t'untrobond,
NKW ORLEANS, December 8..In an

official communication to the Cotton Ex¬
change./ H. T. C. Hunt, British con-sul-gej/ernl here, to-day warned cottonshippers that the clandestine shippingof copper and other contraband com-
modltles with cotton must cease. He
concludes with the statement that the
practice will lead to grave loss and In¬
convenience to shippers of noncontra-
band goods, and asks the exchange au¬
thorities to warn the cotton shippersof New Orleans against such action.

BRYAN AWAITS COPY
When He Head* Arizona Lair He Will

Be Ilendy to Act.
PHOENIX, ARIZ., December 8..

Secretary Bryan telegraphed to-day to
Governor Hunt that when a copy of the
new Arizona law, providing that no
Arizona business employing more than
f.ve persons shall have less than 80 perfont of its employes American citizens,roaches him, he will take up the matter
to determine whether It conflicts with
treaty provisions. Great Britain and
Italy have protested against the law.

MILITARY TRAINS COLLIDE
lloth Loaded With fCxplonlven, and Are

1'tterly Destroyed.
PETROGRAD, December 8..News

has t»ecn received here of a terrible
collision between two German militarytrains loaded with exploslvos and shells
in the government of Klelce. Both
trains were utterly destroyed, not a
single survivor remaining. The explo¬sion wa8 so terrific that the detonation
waH heard more than thirty miles
away.

GENERAL bIyErTsHOT
One of Leader* In South African Rebel¬

lion Ilelleved to lie Dead.
JOHANNESBURG, December 9 (viaLondon, 3:42 A. M.)..Brigadier-Gen¬

eral Christian Frederick Beyers, one of
the leaders of the rebellion In the Union
of South Africa, has been shot. It is
officially announced, and is believed to
bo dead.

NOTES INDICATE SUICIDE
¦Stateroom of Fansengrr on Washington

Steamer Found Empty.
NORFOLK, VA., December 8..When

the Washington steamer docked here
to-day the stateroom which had been
occupied by Eugene Cogswell, of Wash¬
ington, was found empty. Ills clothing
was In It. He left notes to his wife
and mother Indicating suicide.

VIRGINIAN IS^MMED
Cliurle* Campbell, Jr., Ooes to Lega¬

tion nt Heme.

WASHINGTON, December 8..The
President sent to the Senate to-day the
nomination of Charles Campbell, Jr..
of Virginia, for secretary of the lega¬
tion at Borne.

NEUTRALS SOUND
NOTE OF WARNING
TO BELLIGERENTS

Twenty Nations of Western
Hemisphere Disapprove

War's Effects.

VIGOROUS ASSERTION
OF RIGHTS WILL BE MADE

Meeting Regarded as Birth of
New Movement in Inter¬

national Law.

CONFERENCE 18 PAN-AMERICAN

Innocent Countries Must II© Pro¬
tected Against Warlike

Acts of Others.

WASHINGTON. December 8..Twenty
nations of the Western Hemisphere to¬
day expressed their disapproval of the
effects of operations of the European
belligerents In the waters of the two
Americas, and appointed a commission
of diplomats to formulate practical
Bteps contemplating a more vigorous
assertion of the rights of neutrals.
Gathered around an oval table in the

magnificent Pan-American Union Build¬
ing, the "diplomatic representatives of
the American republics, most of them
under specific instructions from their
governments, urged united action by
the nations of this hemisphere to re¬

store trade and remove some of the
burdens placed on commerce by the
European war. It was the first lnter-
national conference of neutral nations
which had assembled In any part of
the globe since the European war be-
gan, and, Irrespective of Its possible
accomplishments during the present
conflict, was regarded as the birth of
a new movement In international law
for the definition of the right of the
neutral as opposed to the right of the
belligerent.
XO'l K OF WAHM.\G SOl'NDKD

TO 1IULLIVEIIENT NATIONS
Underlying the several speeches made

by the diplomats was a note of warning
that the presence of belligerent war¬
ships in the Western Hemisphere al¬
ready had produced grave complica¬
tions between American nationB and
European powers, demonstrating the
vital need of Pan-American solidarity.

Secretary Bryan made the opening
speech, pointing out that the United
States sympathized deeply with the
plight of its neighboring republics, and
declaring thftt
not be forced to buffer for the acts of
the belligerents. After a general dis¬
cussion, the following resolution was
adopted unanimously:
"The governing board of tho Pan-

American Union declares:
"1. That the magnitude of the pres¬

ent European war presents new prob¬
lems of international law. the solution
of which Is of eriual interest to the
entire world.

"2. That the forin In which the opera¬
tions of the belligerents are develop¬
ing. they redound to the Injury of the
neutrals.

That the principal cause for this
result is that the respective rights of
the belligerents and of the neutrals are
not clearly defined.

"4. That considerations of every
character call for a definition of such
rights as promptly as possible, upon
the principle that liberty of commerce
should not be restricted beyond the
point indispensable for military opera¬
tions.
SPECIA I. COMMISSION

To STUDY 1'RODl.KMS
"On these grounds, the governing

board of the Pan-American Union re¬
solves:

"I. A special commission of the same
is hereby appointed, to consist of nine
members, of which the Secretary of
State of the United States shall form
part, acting as chairman thereof, ex
officio.

"2. This commission shall study the
problems presented by the present
European war, and shall submit to
the governing board the suggestions it
may deem of common interest. In the
study of questions of a technical char¬
acter, this commission will consult the
board of Jurists.

"3. Each government may submit to
the committee such plans or suggested
resolutions as may be deemed con¬
venient on the different subjects that
circumstances suggest."
The committee was immediately ap-

pointed to consist of the Secretary of
State of the United States; the am¬
bassadors from Brazil, Chile. Argen-
tina: the ministers from Uruguay, Peru,
Ecuador, Honduras and Cuba.
The Secretary of State of the United

States, as chairman ex officio of the
governing board of the Pan-American
Union, presided over the meeting.
Seated to his right and left were the
ambassadors of Brazil, Chile and Ar-
gentlna and the ministers of the six¬
teen other republics. There 'was one
vacant chair.that of the ambussador
from Mexico, the government of which
country remains unrecognized- by¦ the
family of nations.

CRITICAL PERIOD PASSES
Believed Now Tlint l<, I*. Scherer In

Practically Out of Danger.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]'

CLIFTON FORGE, VA.> December 8.
..Good reports continue to come from
the hospital here where L. L. Scherer,
general claim agent of th« Chesapeake
and Ohio -Railway, is recovering from
a serious bullet wound. The return'
of Dr. W. T. Oppenhlmer to Richmond
is taken to mean that Mr. Scherer is'
practically out of danger. The critical
period has been passed, and the rela-1tlves of Mr. Scherer are in good spirits'
over the marked change for the better.

AVIATORS ARE KILLED
t,

Earl Amienley find C*onipnnlon- Shot
While Flying Over Osfpiid.

LONDON, December 8..Earl Annes-
loy and his companion, Lieutenant
Beever, who disappeared early last
month, after starting on an aeroplane
flight to the Continent, have both been
killed by Germans. Countess Annesley
was notified to-day that the men were
shot on November 5, while flying over
OBtend. r' ...

United States Fears Noth¬
ing in Comparison With
Other Navies and Armies.

COUNTRY'S ARMAMENT
IS STOUTLY DEFENDED

Admiral Badger and General Cro-
zier Discuss Lessons Drawn

From European War.

GARDNER MEETS WITH DEFEAT

Committees Refuses His Request for
Special Inquiry Into State

of Preparedness.

WASHINGTON, December 8..Les¬
sons drawn from the European war
were discussed before the House Mili¬
tary and Naval Committees to-day by
Brigadier-General Crozler, chief of
ordnance of the army, and Rear-Ad¬
miral Badger, of the navy's general
staff.
Genoral Crozler said the United States

never would need guns similar to the
great German howitzers which de¬
molished Belgium's forts, and asserted

j that American field guns were as good
as any In the world. Admiral Badger
told the Naval Committee that "ship
for ship, the United States Navy is
equal to. If not better, than that of
Germany or any other nation."

While the committees were at work,
majority members of. the Rules Com-
mittee were deciding \iot to grant the
request of Representative Gardner, of
Massachusetts, for a hearing on his
resolution to direct a special inquiryinto the prepar'ednesB of the United
States for war. Chairman Henry later
addressed a letter to Representative
Gardner, advising him that his properforum for a hearing would be before
regularly constituted committees of the
House "which are in daily session, con-
siderlng matters pertaining to the mili¬
tary and naval strength of the
country."
STILL OINTERMIXED

TO CONTINUE EIGHT
Notwithstanding the committee's at¬

titude, Mr. Gardner to-night reiteratedhis determination to continue his fightfor a special Investigation. During tl»«jday. Senator Lodge indicated that hewould call up in the Seftate later his
resolution similar to the one introducedIn the House by Representative Gard¬

ner:' "Ja..;!"?'.---
Ordnance

Crozler in conneotion with his estimates
for the next fiscal year. On this score,he said, the United States "has no need
to feel uncomfortable."
"Have you seen models of the new

slxteen-lnch field guns tho Germans
are reported to be using in Europe?"General Crozler A-as asked.

"No." replied the general, "and we do
not contemplate experimenting with
these big guns. No one knows what
they may come to, but we must con¬
sider the purpose for which these guns
were used. The French-Belgian border
was defended by armored forts, and the
Germans brought up these special guns
to demolish them. Now, we are not
going up apainst anything like that,and I sec no reason why we should
need any such guns."
General Crozler said the Ordnance

Bureau was experimenting with field
howitzers of seven and a half and nine
and a half Inch calibre. These, he
said, could move with a mobile army.At present, he said, the field artillery'is supplied with three and six-Inch
guns.
"We think our field guns are as good

as any In the world," said the genoral.
HOPES TO INCREASE

AMMUNITION SUPPLY
In ammunition for field guns. Gen-

eral Crozler said, the department had
38 per cent of the estimated needed
reserve on hand. This, he said, he
hoped to increase. In time of war,General Crozler estimated, governmentplants and private factories could turn
out -100,000 rounds of ammunition in
six months, and 130,000 rounds a month
thereafter.

"If you were in a war would that
be enough?" asked Representative Avis.

"Well, the ammunition plants are
being enlarged right along." said Gen¬
eral Crozler. "They are meeting an
Increased demand."

"Are they selling through Canada?"
asked Representative Kahn.
"They are selling to somebody."
General Crozler said that automobile

manufacturers In this country were
turning out through Canada armored
automobiles for a European power at
war.
"What," queried Representative

Kahn, "we art* asked to pray for peace,and yet we furnish armored cars to
a belligerent to further war?"
SHOULD KOM.OW EXAMPLE

OP GERMANY AND ENGLAND
Admiral. Badger advised the Naval

Committee that the United States
should follow the example of Gormany
and Great Britain in creating a naval
reserve of officers and men who have
served In the navy. He insisted that
hattleshlpB should not be sacrificed to
increase the number of submarines.
The influence of the British, fleet, he

said, was such that without firing a
gun It had accomplished its purpose
of.driving German commerce off the
seas, of insuring safe transportation of
the English-rfrmy to the Continent and
of protecting neutral trade with Eng¬land. ,
Admiral Badger expressed the opin¬

ion that it would be a mistake to
station submarine craft at any par-tlcutar ports along tho Atlantic or Pa-
clflc or Gulf for coast defense, saying
that handling the submarines as flo-
tlllas rather than as separated coast
defenses would make' for greater ef-
flclency. He added that he regarded
100 submarines as adequate.
The admiral recounted ^ests made by

aircraft scouts of tho Atlantic Fleet.
It was demonstrated, ho "said, that an
airship could locate a submarine mine
at a depth of fifty feet. He declared
that approximately the same results
could be obtained anywhere. In the
ocean, or where there were no rivers
to muddy the water.
The admiral dwelt upon the efficiency

of the American warships. IIo said In
the Atlantic Fleet every gun was fired
twenty times a year In target practice.
Personally, he advocated devoting more
time to target practlcc.

VICTORY WITH GERMANS
ON POLAND'S GORY FIELD
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EMINENT EDUCATORS
DISCUSS TRAINING

Society for Promotion of ^ndustriul
Education Opens Session

This Afternoon..

GOMPERS SPEAKS TO-NIGHT

JPr^id^ntpf^raerippnFed^rAtlon.bfLiAfcor to Address CentralsTrades
and Ijubor Council at John Mar¬
shall High School.

Following the fourth annual con¬
ference on vocational guidance, which
closed its program last night with a
series of papers on vocational guid¬
ance and education, the eighth annual
convention of the National Society for
the Promotion of Industrial Education
will begin in the auditorium of the
Jefferson Hotel this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Business men from all parts
of the Untcd States, who are interested
in the promotion of industrial education
as the solution of many difficult econ¬
omic and social problems, arc listed
among the speakers, and Samuel Gonip-
ers, president of the American Federa¬
tion of l.abor. will be the chief speaker
at the meeting to be held under the
auspices of the Central Trades and
Labor Council In the auditorium of the
John Marshall High School to-night at
S o'clock. Other men of note who will
make addresses during the convention
include C. A. Prosser, who has traveled
90,000 miles in America in the cause
of promoting and furthering vocational
education, and who was appointed by
President Wilson a member of the
National Commission on Vocational In¬
struction; Leonard P. Ayres, director
of the division of education, Russell
Sage Foundation, New York; P. P. Clax-
ton. United States Commissioner of
Education; Willlarp C. Redfield, Secre¬
tary of Commerce and Labor, and presi¬
dent of the National Society for the
Promotion of Industrial Education:
James P. Monroe, president of the
Monroe Felt and Taper Company.' Bos¬
ton, Mass., and others of prominence
In their respective States and cities.
RICHMOND SCKVBV TO MS

I1ASIS KOK DISCISSION
The Richmond survey, which the so¬

ciety conducted hero, will furnish the
basis for a large part of the program,
and members of the. City Council and
of all civic and social organizations
are strongly urged by the society to
hear the discussions. The survey dis¬
covered the fact that Richmond spends
more generously than any other city
of its class for highways and sanita¬
tion, but less than almost any other
city for the support of Its schools.
The survey has attracted the atten¬
tion of all educators, because the
recommendations that will be made
represent the effort of the general sur¬
vey committee to suggest the best pro¬
gram for the development of the vo¬
cational training.
This convention will be the lnrgest

gathering of experts interested In In¬
dustrial education ever held in the his¬
tory of the movement. It will be the
first time the convention has met in a
city where the meetings are largely
based on a study of Industries and edu¬
cational forces for determining Just
what forms of vocational training are
best for the community. Mr. Prosser
said that it would be the moot signifi¬
cant convention ever held, that he is
amazed nt tho interest shown through
the country In this meeting.
Conferences on all matters pertain¬

ing to vocational and Industrial train¬
ing will be held each morning and af¬
ternoon during tlio convention.
WILL DISCUSS VOCATIONAL

TRAINING FOR HOYS AND (JIHI-S
They will Include discussion of what

subjecfi should be taught in a gen¬
eral Industrial course for boys, what
ahould be taught In a general Indus¬
trial course for girls,, the relationship
between employer and the vocational
school, and how practical and sympa¬
thetic co-operation may be effected be¬
tween them, the need of evening indus¬
trial schools, the recognition of indus¬
trial education tn trado agreements, the
recognition of. industrial education for
apprentices by organized labor, and

(Continued on Third Page.)

PROTESTANT CHURCHES
HOLD CONFERENCE HI
Delegates Representing Many De¬

nominations Discuss Extension
of Christianity.

BRYAN SPEAKS AT AUDITORIUM

Secretary of State to Have as HisTopic "Church. Unify-HUtT
Peace Movement".Elaborate Pro-

. gram of Business.

!- The opening session of tho annual]convention of tJie executive committee
of the Federal Council of the Churches
of Christ In America will begin at 2
o'clock this afternoon in the auditorium
of the Central Young Men's Christian
Association Building, with 200 or moredelegates representing all Protestant¬
ism in attendance. As a preliminary
to the session to-day, a meeting of
the Federal Council's commission on
evangelism was held yesterday.
Addresses by Secretary of State Wil¬

liam Jennings Bryan and by President
Shaller Mathews, of the University of
Chicago, to-night at the City Audi¬
torium will be features of to-day's-
meeting. Secretary Bryan. accom¬
panied by Mrs. Bryan, Is expected to
arrive in Richmond at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. It Is understood that the
secretary will go directly to the Fed¬
eral Council meeting upon his arrival,where he will be seated as a delegatefrom the Presbyterian Church, and will
participate In the proceedings of the
council. While In Richmond the secre¬
tary and Mrs. Bryan will be enter¬
tained at. the home of John Skelton
Williams, Comptroller of the Currency.
"CHURCH UNITY AND THE PEACE
MOVEMENT" TO DE BRYAN'S TOPIC
"Church Unity and the Peace Move¬

ment" will bo Secretary Bryan's sub¬
ject to-night, while President Mathewswill speak on "Militant Idealism."
The session at the City Auditorium will
begin promptly at S o'clock to-night,and will be opened with prayer byRev. Russell Cecil, D. D., pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church. Rev. W.Ashury Christian, D. D., pastor of Union
Station Methodist Church, will presideat llio meeting. After the addresses
the closing prayer will be offered by"Rev. W. C. James, pastor of Grove Av¬
enue Baptist Church.

Rev. Sidney 1^. Gullck, of New York,
representative of the commission on
relations with Japan, will take a prom¬inent part In to-day's sessions. Dr.
Gullck is In close touch with the situa¬
tion in the Eastern countries, and is
well known throughout this countryfor his comprehensive lectures.

l.ast night, at the session of the
Commission on Evangelism, Rev. F. l£.
Taylor, pastor of the First BaptistChUrch, of Indianapolis, outlined tho
career of George Whlleflcld, the famous
eighteenth century evangelist. "GeorgeWhltelleld still lives," he said. "After
150 years he Is still speaking to us
to-day, urging us to' a moro passionate
zeal for souls, a tender compassion for
the multitude and a service that will
wear out, but never rust out." White-
Held was an eminent English evange¬list, who died In Portsmouth, Mass.,Soptember 29, 1770.
BISHOP HENDHIX SPEAKS

ON EVANGELISTIC WORK
Rev. J. F. Carson, pastor of Central

Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.
who was scheduled to speak last night
on "Personal Evangelism," was pre¬
vented from attending the session last
night, and Bishop E. R. Hendrix, of
the. Methodist Chuch, spoke in his
place.
"The spirit of evangelism is still

active," said the bishop, "notwithstand¬
ing tho dreadful happenings of the
times. After every 'dark and dismal
period there follows a 'marvelous re¬
ligious .movement. R was ao after the-
French Revolution and the Napoleonic
wars, and It will be so again."
"We talk about the evils of mili¬

tarism, but our commercialism, blight¬ing us with its bloody hands, Is as bad
as militarism. Wo are lighting a ter¬
rible war here with our commercial¬
ism." The bishop told of belhg at Con¬
stance, Germany, at tho peace confer¬
ence, which was adjourned.-July 1, fol¬
lowing tl»e outbreak of the European
war. "There wo were to preach peace;

(Continued on Second Page.) . .

WITH LODZ LOST,
RUSSIANS FLEE

There Has Been Fearful
Slaughter and Intense Suf¬

fering From Cold.

OTHER DETAILS OF BATTLE
ARE STILL TO BE WRITTEN

Forces of Czar in South Continue
to Press on Toward

Cracow.

RENEWED ACTIVITY IX WEST

Attack Near Ypres May Presage An¬
other Attempt to Smash

Lines of Allies.

Germans Are Active
on Western Front

Tilt} Germans nre attacking; the
allied Hue south of Ypres, In

Belgium, Iiiit the French announce
the Germans hare been repulsed.
At iiunie point along the battle
front In Flanders and Northern
France the Germans each day of
Inte have made a concerted move¬
ment, with n view to pushing their
advance farther went or to the
coast.

Berlin reports that In the western
war cone a declnlve notion la likely
to utnrt dm)' day. Till* (insertion Is
based on a Htateiuent front Cetman
headquarters, which says "every¬
thing 1m proceeding according to
our program," and it In assumed In
Ilerltn that the Germau operation*
thuN far have been successful.

The bombardment of the Belgian
coast by the allied warships, be¬
tween Ostend and Nleuport, begun
on Tuesday afternoon lu conjunc¬
tion with land operations, accord¬
ing to a Inte dispatch from Rotter¬
dam.*

In 4he eiitt" iioiiiHIbwi Y*inttin
.pVfcVibusly reported," th« occupation
of LiUdi by the Gcrmnns being: con¬
sidered certain, as well us a general
movement of the Rrtwslnna ugaln.nt
Cracow. German troops have come
to the uld of the Austrlnhs at the
Cracow fortress> stiffening the de¬
fense of the garrison against Hus¬
sion attacks.

In West Gallcla activity along
the battle line Is Increasing, nnd
the Austrian troops, an official
statement fromVlennn nsserts, have
driven the Russians from Dobesyce
nnd Wlellsckn, taking more than
5,000 prisoners.

Emperor AVIlllam 1m suffering
from bronchial cntarrli at Berlin,
and has been uunble to return to
the front.

The Jnpnnese Minister of Marine,
Vlce-Admlrnl Ynshlro, makes the
announcement that, while the war
In Europe endures, the Japanese
uavy'a ^luties will continue, and that
the Japanese fleet, In conjunction
with Drltlsh warships. Is seeking
the Germans In South American
waters.

The Japanese Foreign Minister,
Ilaron Kato, announces also that It
lias not been decided whether Japan
will return the captured German
base at Klanchau to China.

The Colombian government has
ordered the high-powered wireless
station at Cartagena dismantled.
This action follows protests made
recently by Great Britain and
France of alleged breaches of neu¬
trality by Colombia.

LONDON, December 8 (11:30 P. M.)..
Tho great battle for possession of Po¬
land continues. The front extends
along 300 miles, and victory over a.
part of It, at least, appears to have
fallen to the Germans, while the Rus¬
sians are pressing on Cracow tn tho
south.
That Lodz is In the possession of the

Germans seems undoubted, and a Rus¬
sian official report Just Issued appar¬
ently iB preparing the public for the
news by referring to tho difficulty of
defending tho city, which gives to the

| Russian front an abnormal contour,
and forecasts a reforming of the line.

Details of these mighty battles yet
have to be written. The general fact
that there has been fearful slaughter
and Intense suffering from the cold
comprises about the total of the In- ,formation received. Tho Germans
claim they are pursuing the Russlaps
south nnd southeast of Lodz. Several
American correspondents were with the
Russian army when the battle broke,
but nothing has been heard from them
for several days. Evidently they are
under the hand of a strict censorship.
INSIST BUST TROOPS

ARK KEPT IN WEST
British military experts lr.slst that

three-quarters of the best material of
Germany has been held In the western
theatre of the war throughout the cam¬
paign, and that troops opposing the
Russians consist principally of second-
line organizations.
The Fronch official report to-night

announces that the Germans havemade a violent attack on the allies at
St. Eloy, south of Ypres, which was re¬
pulsed. This may mean a renewal of
the Gorman attempt to batter through
the ullled linen. Elsewhere In the
west there have been only local en¬
gagements.
Austrian hnd Servian reports con-'

tlnuc to claim success for their respec¬tive sides. Servla reports a victory on
the northeast front, with nearly 2.000.
prlsonors. Vienna says the Austrian >j«advance south of Belgrade la pio^o:
greasing.
Apart from the battleflelda, the ©C».¦

flciaiiy announced illness of the Ger¬
man Emperor In Berlin, from bronchial


